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ST1TCHERY AND LACE
BEAUTIFY BEDROOM

high school The Stork's Tired 74
Was His September RecordMartha--Ml BILL COMPLETED TI I' M

War Paint

the year thus far. Tho Oelnbpf 1

crop was pretty goud, too, the
shirk opined.

During September, 1941, 75
babies wero bum, making a to-

tal for that year ot 739 llttlo
wearers.

Tha old mini with tho scythe
took n toll of 18 deallui during
September, 1942, 212 for the
year up lo October 1.

Why Be Troubled By

Wartime Constipation?
Avoid ont of lh common

caufi-la- ck of "bvlk"l

"floy, oh boy, am I tired. It'i
babies, babies, babies!"

So sighed tha bird
ns ho dropped 74 bundles from
heaven In (ho laps of Klumnth
families during the month of
September. This brings tho num
bor of now residents to 726 for

Ceiling Slapped
On Pork, Price
Rise Eliminated

WASHINGTON, Oct. 33 (P)
Price Administrator Leon Hon
demon today Imposed a culling
on all common cuts and types
of pork at tho Puckers und
Wholesalers' level, thus elim
inating tho possibility ot higher
retail pork prices.

The new prico Hd covers
more Hum 110 varieties of whole
sale cuts and sets up differen
tial prices In three base zones
over tho country.

Henderson said the consum
ing public would benefit in two
ways:

First, avaihiblo pork supplies
will bo distributed more equi-
tably in ull parts of tho ooun-try- ;

and, second, severe pres
sure for higher retail prices
will be relieved.

'
Read Classified Ads for Results

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 (ZD
The senate completed congres-
sional action today on a $0,340,-190,88- 7

war appropriations bill
which also authorizes tho navy
to enter contracts for $0,510,-000,00- 0

worth of new vessels.
Accepting a conference com-

mittee agreement, which tho
House adopted ycsterdiiy, the
senate gained the power to con-
trol the appointment of war
manpower commission employ
ees receiving $4500 or more
a year, over Chairman Paul V,
McNutt's protest that it would
impede a vast industrial recruit
ment program. All appoint-
ments to sucli positions must be
confirmed by the senate.

The bill carried $2,862,000,-
000 for 14,611 navy planes and
$600,000,000 for the construc-
tion of new housing facilities
near army posts, naval stations,
war factories and shipyards.

Altamont
Mr. and Mrs. Fred CrcDDO

and Mrs. Wcslev Harscy of Bis--

bce street motored to Kooska.
Ida., where they were called by
the serious illness of their
father.

Mr. and Mrs. Genrco Harrison
of Altamont drive are spending
a week's vacation at points of
interest on the Oregon coast.

Vpmon Robertson and Mr.
Stone of Summers lane bagged
their deer in the Ely district
during the past weekend.

Freda Stillwell of Blv is mak
ing her home with her brother
and family on Anderson avenue
while attending the shcetmctal
classes at high school.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. DcDiiy and
son, former residents of Alta
mont. are visit mc friends and
relatives this week.

Mrs. Sam Woodard ' was a
visitor Monday at the home of
her son and daughter-in-law- .
Mr. and Mrs. Don Robertson.
3938 Altamont drivel

Mrs. R. fl. Pinnell returned
to her home on Bristol avenue
after tjvo weeks spent in Van-

couver, Wash.

No Argument-- It J.

Was A Silly Goose
WHEELER, Oct. 22 (P)

wasn't much room for argu-
ment the goose Franklin
Knight caught the other eve-

ning on the Nehalem river
was a silly goose.

It flew directly at Knight
who was fishing in a rowboat.
Knight caught it in his hands,
took it home unharmed and
placed it in his chicken coop.
It seems to be getting along
fine with the chickens.

row. It looks as if we're up
against a tough team, but if
everyone is out there rooting for
the Pelicans, we'll pull through.

701 PINE STREET 2 PARKING LOTS-

News Notes end
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Comment J III
By ANITA GWYN

The Girls' league annual rum
mage sale is getting underway,
The date is set for Saturday, Oc
tober 31. As yet tho place has
not been announced, for there
are a few technical difficulties
to be straightened out. Home
room captains
have been elect-
ed to conduct a
contest to bring
in all of the
ruiiiuiHKe lev
can muster from
I h . clnilnnl.
The contest runs
from Mond
through Friday
of next week. Bring those things
you've

Freshmen girls have the orivi- -

lege of being sales girls if they
wish. If cnougli do not sign up
then r classes get their
chance. If any of the citizens
have rummage lying around and
have no high school students in
the family, call Mrs. Alice How-
ard at 4814 during school hours.
and if it is not too far, someone
will come to get it; or you can
leave it at the school building.
The proceeds aro.going towards
buying war bonds.

Well, the class meetings have
all been held but no report can
be had, for the eligibility com
mittee has not met to decide if
all the nominees are capable of
holding class offices.

The social science classes of
the school are doing their part in
the war effort. News magazines
are bought by the students in a
cooperative manner with each
one paying part. After the.mag-azine- s

are read and a good num
ber collected they are to be sent
to Camp White, in Medford,

Today at noon, three members
of the Krater staff left for Eu-
gene to attend the journalism
conference at the university.
They are Nadine Palmerton. edi-
tor; Isabel Corr, news editor;
Betty Lee Daily, advertising
manager, and Mr. Rowe, advisor.

We are going to Eugene to
learn and not especially to win,
for we have cut our size, and
Lincoln of Portland has in
creased theirs, which ; will put
them ahead. We want to find
out the best way of putting out
the best paper that is possible in
these conditions," stated Mr.
Rowe before departing.

Mrs. Strode, school nurse, has
been absent from her office for
several days, visiting her hus-
band. Haven't heard when she
will be back. Mrs. Rowe is giv-
ing out the medical advice dur-
ing Mrs. Strode's absence.

Don't forget the game tomor- -

1,1111
TT i

LyAI ice Brooks.

Here's a welcome gift a Bay
ly embroidered sheet and pillow-
case set, finished with a cro-
cheted edging. It's handiwork
you'll want to keep yourself.
Pattern 7409 contains a transfer
pattern of one 61 by 17 and
two 41 by 14 inch motifs; illus-
trations of stitches; directions for
edging; materials needed.

To obtain this pattern send
11 cents in coin to Tho Herald
and News, Household Arts
Dept., Klamath Falls. Do not
send this picture, but keep it and
tne number lor reference. Be
sure to wrap coin securely, as a
loose coin often slips out of tho
envelope. Requests for patterns
should read, "Send pattern No.

to followed by
your name and address.

Gasoline used In unnecessary
driving last year would have
filled 1,000,000 tank cars.

Of 10 average Industrial work-
ers, 7 drive their autos, 2 uso
public transportation, and 1

walks.

r Remember

iri i M' ii-

Peanut Butter
Jane Goode

Coffee Sunrise
Froih

Corn Flakes ffff'Pk.. 5c
Choc. Syrup 25c

Tom.SoupSac.n.ISc
Aac Crystalwareyna 3.Lbi Pkffi

Gelatin yDPuddlnfl3' Pka 17c
Beef Stew 5?. ..10c

Consideration of tho null
diversion amendment to bo on
tho November ballot will be
given by tho legislative com-
mittee of tho Klumath county
chamber of commerce, as a re
sult of action ot tha board of
directors.

This amendment would pro
hibit use of tns tux or oilier
motor vehicle funds for pur
poses other than roads and
other closely related (unctions.
At this week's directors meet
ing, it was pointed out tho
chamber has favored tho prin-

ciple of this amendment for
many yours.

The League of Oregon Cities,
at lis September c.xocutivo com
mittee meeting, adopted u reso-

lution favoring tha amendment
and authorized Mayor Klloy of
Portlund to servu on the null- -

diversion committee. It was

pointed out that tha amend-
ment does not enter into the
Question ot division of roud
funds between tho cities and
tho stuto or county, been use
there Is nothing in the amend
ment to prevent cities from us-

ing statu motor vehicle or gus
tax money for street purposes.

Nature Man,"
Artist Dies at
Washington Horn

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 22 (VP)

Friends hero learned of the death
early this morning of Joe
Knowlcs, artist and "naturo
man," at his homo In Seavlcw,
Wash., whero ho had lived a
quarter ot a century,

In 1913 Knowle.t, clad only In
a loin cloth, went into tho Maine
woods In a exper
iment, emerged a few weeks la-

ter in excellent health, mueh
heavier, clad in a bear skin. Ho
repeated tho experiment in 1914

with simitar results in south
ern Oregon. As a painter he was
known for his landscapes and
water scenes. Ho also painted a
life-siz- e portrait of the late Gov
ernor I. L. Patterson, of Oregon.

He is survived by his widow
in Seavlcw.

If your dealer Is out for the
duration, advertiso for a used
one In the want-ads- .

Last Winter?

'Mr.,

BSB I I k I B Miinw.ini

Dry wood was scarce 4 to 8 weeks behind on deliveries.
Some wood was wet and green.
Don't let this happen to you again! with your
fuel dealer. BUY NOWI Green slab bought now will be
dry. economical fuel by next winter. Buy a load or two
every month, and fill that shed or basement NOWI

Fred II. Ileilliroiiiier
Office and yard 821 Spring St. Phone 4153

"Fuels That Satisfy" Plus Service

Walton Aaencu
WAD lunch with Katherine

1 1 Walton again this week and
found her so enthusiasticn over her work that it made
me feci good. . . . Too .

She Just simply LOVES work
ing with the Oregon Mutual
Fire Insurance company. . . .

And told me why.
.. It seems that people think an
insurance company is good if
payments for damages are made
quickly. . . . And they get dis
couraged about insurance com
panies if they have to wait for
what is due them.

But the Oregon Mutual Fire
Insurance company, whose rep-
resentative "K" is here, is un
usually prompt. . . . She says
It's partly because the headquar
ters are in Oregon ... In

. . . While many other
companies have to wait for their
checks to come clear from the
Atlantic coast.

"Anyway . . . The reason she
felt so good was because she had
had so many compliments re
cently on prompt payments. .
In fact, "K" told me that the re
port of a claim goes out on the
night northbound train. . . . The
check for the claim is made out
the day the report arrives. . . .
And "K" receives it the second
morning. . . . And is able to de-
liver it two days after the re-

port went in.
Some friends of mine had a

fire in their home and thought
they'd get the insurance money
quickly because the adjuster
had dashed right out. . . . But
they waited and waited. . . .

And waited. ... But "K" tells
me that the checks from the
Oregon. Mutual Fire Insurance
Company come back so fast that
it has her breathless and the
policy holders "beaming."

Katherine told me, in her en
thusiasm . . . Which seems to
me justified. . . . Considering all
I know about her company. .
That the Oregon Mutual Fire
Insurance company writes more
fire insurance in Oregon than
any other company. ... So
listened and got enthusiastic
myself. .-

-. . Because, after all, I
have a house which "K" has
Insured in that company.

QaAcelovi
4 ARCELON'S is tired of hear- -

I ling about shortages. .' . . Of
Iwcourse it's true. . . . There's

nothing left on their shelves
as far as. electrical appli

ances are concerned, but early
this Fall when Jane Garcelon
was down south she happened
on to somebody who - knew
somebody who had a grand
stock of clocks. . . . Both elec
tric and

So there isn't a shortage yet
at Garcelon s. ... At least as
far as clocks are concerned.

Noticing that they came from
well-know- n manufacturers, she
promptly bought them ALL, .
That is why those Westminster
chimes greeted me the last cou-

ple of Wednesdays and why so
many people are buying e

wedding and Christmas
presents. . . . Because even this
large stock is rapidly being ex
hausted.

Clocks, both electric and non
electric, are priced from $4.95
to ?Z4.UU.

At Garcelon's.
And, by the way, Jane tells

me there are only 48 shopping
days until Christmas.

LL you gals who have beenI waiting for a shipment of
Tyrolean suspenders to

can now get going. . . .

Because Long's has just re-
ceived a whole box of them.
. . . For the same price as be-

fore, $1.00.
And while you're in Long's,

take a look at the wool scarfs.... They're simply div. .' . .

Squares to wear on your head
tr around your neck too, which-
ever looks 'best on you or gets
cold quickest. . . . There are
bright plain colors and lovely
plaids. . . . Starting at $1.00.

The store has a new shipment
of corn necklaces too. ... The
last bunch was bought up so
fast all the gals who hesitated
Just lost out. .". . These are in
the new long lengths. . . . And
youH find them in fascinating
bright colors and combinations

f colors.
At Long i.

Alice Hall tells me that our
soldiers In England and Ire
land are asking the home folks
to send a few lipsticks along
with Christmas gifts. . . . Be
cause there's a mortage of Hp
sticks in those countries. . . .

And the Americans think they
can make a hit with the girls
there by seeing that the lipsticks
go where they'll do the most
good.

I think it's a very good idea.
. . But if I had a boy friend

across the Atlantic I'd pick out
the worst-tasting- ., lipstick I
could find to send to him.

Vout State, 9hc.
HE second most popular
topic of conversation theseT days is rayon hosiery . . .
(The first, of course, being
the Jap camp). . . . Because

so many gals are now buying
rayon hose for the first time.

So when I was in Your Store
the other day, and Jean Raw-

lins told me she expected to
build up a big hosiery depart-
ment there, I said, "With ray-
ons?" . , .And she answered,

Why, of course. We carry
Berkshlres."

Then my curiosity WAS
stimulated, and I had to ask,
"And so what?"

Well, did you know that
Berkshire has the world's
largest stocking
mill, and that Berkshire makes
some of the nose lor some or
the other hosiery manufactur-
ers?

All the skill of Berkshire's
fashion experts, artists and
technicians have - gone into the
making of rayon stockings that
will appeal to gals who hereto
fore have worn only silk or
nylon. . . . Jean told me about
the different kinds. ' ... And
is she enthusiastic! ' " ' ''

The is
of course, the sheerest and dull-

est rayon hose today. . . . And
the Berkshire kind IS lovely.
. . . $1.50 at Your Store.

The "Kantrun" stocking can't
run because a special knitting
operation forms a "lock-stitch- "

loop. . . . But don't expect
"Kantruns" to wear like iron,
because they WILL snag. . . .
And the snags should be re
paired as soon as possible to
prevent them from spreading.
. . . "Kantruns" are $1.65 at
Your Store, and worth the ex-
tra few. cents, I think, . because
of the non-ru- n feature.

Your Store also has hose of
Bemberg rayon and silk com
bination, which has a silkier
feeling and costs $1.35. . .
And a service rayon for $1.25.

m HERE'S a brand new BIG
' I (shipment of Lucien LeLong
I perfumes and colognes at
I Currin's. . . . It's Christmas

merchandise, bought . with
holiday buying in mind, but
anyone who waits to buy until
close to Christmastime this year
is taking a chance that is al
most certain to end disastrously.

Because Thelma Davis told
me that the store won't be able
to get in any more LeLong un-

til after the first of the year.
. , . If this supply goes, there
just won't be any in town.

Included in the boxes is a
complete assortment, of the new
est LeLong fragrance "Sirocco,"
which was introduced before
the war.

The war has changed the con
tainer for the Solid Cologne,
too. . . . The kind that looks
like a huge lip salve. ... In-
stead of a crinkly glass tube,
it's very plain and unglamor-ous- .... But the price is the
same. . . . $2.00 for two and a
half ounces.

"Sirocco," with its spicy fra
grance, has proved very popu-
lar in the small size perfume
bottles. . . . So Currin's got in
a big supply of the $2.25 size.
. . . Almost two drams. . . .
Medium-size- d bottles are $8.50,
you know, and large ones
$17.50.

There are also a lot of bot
tles of "Sirocco" cream cologne
and some regular cologne. . . .
ixne , kind with
an alcohol base!). . . '. Both of
which start' at $2.50 for a two- -

' 'ounce bottle.
Don't forget that this ship

ment Is the last until after
Christmas. . . . To Currin's.

Have you mailed your over-sea- s

Christmas gifts?

" No wnndi--r to nmny
mm irri Burning m
tlicM war ilnyal Its
tho ny wo Itvo
Innwr lioiirn. Iiarriitr
work. rutin
lialilu. Anil In Uita

api io in ruMim, im-
properlyf Titllilllipl bdlnnrnd

ond tint imporutiit nmlter o( "bulk"

Wlmt a clUTcrcnco getting; enough
"bulk" mliilu maknl Kur luck of It Is
ono of tha common rniiKc of

In ntich cnimi, mpdlcliml
Inxittlvrn urn only "mukriditft" trino-di- e:

lliry don't cnrrncl Uie rsoiml
llutrntlnu KruLoun'n n rgu

lurly iinil drinking plenty of water ran
( or overcome Ihia trouble. Kor

(lila delirium cereul aupnllra the ner.
wianry "bulk." tltart rating
today, am bhan Is mndo by Kcllogg'a
III battle Creek.
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Royal Club

COFFEE
2 Lb. Can

Jr 43C 63c
27cl.b. Dodge

TUNA
No. W Can

21c
Drifted Snow

33c FLOUR
49 Lb. Bag

198

ORANGE JUICE 39c

TOMATO JUICE 3d;" 25c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

riiwy 2 0m' 29c

TOMATOES (9c

PICKLES o?nM 35c

CHICKEN LOAF 14 15c

RIPE OLIVES V.Z 17c

SALAD DRESSING
r IPIISAD 01. 5C

CLEANSER 3(M29c

Anchor Peacock

FLOUR BROOMS

49-L- Bag

1.39 39c

Swiot loinio8
.1 Hi. 25c

SqiMNli Lb.

Banana and Hubbard

LcttlICO 2 heads JPJc
Large Crlip Local

I'nrNiilp.s 3 lbs. Jffjc

OrnngcN 2 doi. c
Sunkist Juice, 344 Site

I'otntoca OTf
25 Lb "
Klamath Netted Gems, No. Is

Prices Efioctlvo Frl, Ic But.

WFLAVOR Fi&L

Guaranteed Steer Beef

Steer Beef
Roast Lb.25c

Steak H8wT,d rb.37c

Pork Roast 33c

Rib Boil Lb 16c

Pork Steak 35c

Sausage lJUc
Salmon 25c

Waldorf Household

TISSUE TOWELS

ISOa Scot Tissue
Pure White

4
Rolls 19c 10c

SP00A?-S-Z

f0
Potato Chips ToVZ. 15c 25c
Vienna Sausage 2 c.n. 25c
Tru-Pa- k Grape Juice bo,u125c

Crisco Shortening, 3 lbs 73c

Morton's Salt, Plain or
Iodliod 3 pkgs. 2Bc

Coca Cola
Beverage 8 bottles 25c

P. A. or Velvet Tobacco
Pocket Tin He

Camel Cigarettes, 2 pkgs 25c
Carton $1.23

Nickel Tip Matches,
Ctn. 23o

Pablum Baby Food, '
18-o- pkg. ., 39C

Cro-Pu- Dog Food, pkg. 25c

O1... that's what 4 out of 5 have already said!

wmmm

k V k1 - 1 H Tfl k bi

fp Iff happened! A brilliant new flavored
whole wheat cereal has come from the original
Shredded Wheat bakeries at Niagara Falls.

$W Shreddiei are a grand, handy spoon-ilz- s.

Tender and crunchy at the same time. And they boast
whole wheat's natural goodness 'flavor-mellowe- d by
an exclusive Nabisco process.

AH this, and whole wheat's nourishment, too. Tho
whole grain, with its famous complement of food
essentials. In actual toils among people Ilka

yourself, 4 out of 5 liked Shreddiet. And so, say wc,
will you.' Your food dealer has them; look for tho
famous red Nabisco seal on the package. National
Biscuit Company,

K0TEX KLEENEX
'

3 Sizes 200' 440's

t pk(. t Phn, t Phut, i pfcga

22c 43c 25c 49cei , J - n 1 M ' J h SH B n vi rr a m ejk aSB fj m W

tottftiftfitfBmlklmKrzzj- - Mi.-i- 1' iMPtTigi


